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Newsletter

Dear 4th Grade Families, 
    It has been a busy, fun, and short week in 4th grade! We continued designing our chain
reaction machines and shared them with the class, we finished Prince of Egypt and
compared the artistic choices with the Biblical story, and we started making Code Buster
posters in Math to practice representing letters and numbers with symbols - a skill that
will come in handy in the next few lessons! We are always up to something exciting!
     Next week we will enter the Lenten season with our celebration of Ash Wednesday. The
schedule next week is a little all over the place, so please take a look below for notes
about Valentines Day, Ash Wednesday Mass, and more! 
     There are always fun things happening in our classroom, so please take a moment to
read next week’s WAG for a peek ahead! 

Know of my prayers for you and your family always, and enjoy your weekend!
Best, 
Ms. Nelson

A Note from Ms. Nelson

Week 21

Valentine’s Day!
Next week, 2/14, we will celebrate Ash
Wednesday as we enter into the Lenten
Season. Students need to be in their full
uniforms for Mass, which we will be
singing at! All are welcome to join us at
9:00 for this holy day!

Ash Wednesday

Passport to Adventure

Valentine’s Day Buddy gifts
need to be completed and
turned in on Monday, 2/12 so I
can ensure that everyone has a
gift on the 13th when we do our
gift exchange. Please don’t
hesitate to reach out with any
questions! 

We are considering the 13th our
Valentines Day since the 14th is
Ash Wednesday. Students may
wear red, pink, and purple free
dress that day to celebrate!

Week of
February 5th

Looking for something fun to do over
your long weekend? Try checking
something off your child’s  Passport
to Adventure! Remember, Passport
activities are not required, but
encouraged! 


